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Details of Capture of San Andres Reaching Bqrder I)e Wilson Returning East De Great Activity by Buyers Roosevelt Promises to Have
(By the United Press)

Facto Officers Confess That !tTiger Has Upper Hand

In Bte TerritoryWestern and Southern Parts State

Under His Domination

Took Position GermansHad
'r.nlJ XTi. T.

Captured
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Violent Counters Testify to

casion to State That There Will Be No Considerable

Withdrawal of Soldiers

War Department Takes Oc- -

From Frontier Unless Commis- -

United Press)

entire western and southern

sionVReport Is Favorable'In That Event" AH Would

Come Away at Time

(By the

El Paso. Oct. 20.- - The

Importance of Sailly-Sail- -'

lisel Long Stretch , of
Important Highway In
Allied Hands

portions of the Mexican State of Chihuahua are under
control 01 f rancisco viua, accuiunig io aumissions cy ae
facto government officials at Juarez today as the details
of the bandit chiefs bold raid on the town of San Andres
began to reach the border.
No Recall Of TTOODS Yet. Canton, 0., Oct. 20 With the

Washington, Oct. 20. No further important relief of
border troops is contemplated by the War Department
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SUimotrnnar Tnorocitnar tnl
Say In Speeches In New
Mexico Next Week Re
ply to Baker

(By the Un ted Press)

Amarillo, Texas, Oct. 20. Colonel

Roosevelt expects to have a few

words to say to Secretary of War

waiter apropos the secretary's com

pari son of the Carranza revolution

with the American revolution. He

will make some "spicy comment"

his New Mexico speeches Monday.

Roosevelt h planning to discuss is

sues which "need Reruhlican doctors

to fix them up."

HONOR OF THE MOOSE

A MAJvt, 3AlO

By GEORGE CREEL

(Written for the Democratic National

Committee.)

In this election nothins; is so much 1

at stake as the honor and self-respe- ct

of the men and women who made p
the Progressive party. They banded
in the name(;of humanity, raised the
standard of social justice, and vowed

their lives to the defeat of the sinis - 1

ter figures in control of the Republi
can party.

What is the situation today? Mr.
Roosevelt hobnobs with Taft and Root
and Cannon, and Perkins, Bobbins
and Everett Colby sH in councils with
Penrose, Crane and Hkchcock. Be--

hind Hughes is Wall Street, the German--

American Alliance, child labor
exploiters, reactionary employers and
every Tory influence that hopes to
restore the days of Hannaism. Sesirch

through the Republican platform, line
by line, and not a single reference to
social justice will foe found. Read
the speeches of Hughes and it will
be seen that it is the humane legis
lation of President Wilson that he
attacks most bitterly.

Watch Hughes as he journeys from
State to State. In not one has he
failed to consort exclusively with
the bosses and reactionaries against
whom the Progressives fought in

1912, even going so far as to ignore
Hiram Johnson in California on the
eve of an election. In his repeated
declaration, "I desire a reunited par
ty," he betrays utter inability to
grasp Progiressiviem as a spiritual re-

volt, viewing it as nothing mors
than the expression of disgruntled
factionalism.

The Progressive who goes back to
the Republican party must crawl on

his knees. He must recant his "lu
natic heresies." He must swallow
his condemnation of Cannon, Root,
Hemenway, Crane and Penrose, and
acclaim them wise, good and

In plain words, he must con

fess that he lied in 1912; in plainer
action he must admit that he is not

free American citizen, but a chat
tel to be bound and delivered When-

ever Theodore Roosevelt finds a price
that suits.

LYCEUM ATTRACTION

IN BAPTIST CHURCH

The first number of the Mothers'!
Club lyceum course will be presented I

the First Baptist church Friday
evening. The Misses Lowry and
Lawrence, versatile entertainers, are
scheduled to appear. Much interest I

lighted Over Way Uli

nois Greeted Him

A PATRIOTIC NEW ISSUE

T '.f 'jirf
Pleads for the "New Na

tionalism" 3 Speeches In
Chicago Suffragists
Mobbed by Adherents
Administration

By ROBT. J. BENDER,
(United Tress Staff Correspondent)

echoea of greater- - demonstration
evcr tendi'rd him b n his rs.
President Wilson is returning home.
He and all his lieutenants are hap
py sance his Chicago visit.

It was the "greatest yet," Secre
tary Tumulty said. The President is
emphasizing as a big issue a new
nationalism," pleading for develop-

ment of the "spirit of America in

service to mankind."
Chicago Speeches Thursday.

Chicago. Oct. 19. President Wil

son came here today to explain his
views on problems facing the nation

In a speech before the Chicago

Press Club, the President predicted
the beginning of "a renaissance of
the sense of patriotic responsibility"
and unced the development of pro
gress!! veness. speaKine Deiore a
gathering of women later he urged
more participation of women in the
affairs of the nation; and at a meet
ing tonight of new citizens declaired

for a united America.
At his every appearance the Presi

dent was cheered by throngs which
packed the streets.

An attempted "silent demonstra
tion by members of the National Wo

man s party in tront ot tne auditori-

um developed into a near iriot in

which the banners opposing Wilson

were torn from the demonstrators
and trampled, and the women were
roughly handled. President Wilson

was seated in an automobile a few

hundred feet away when the demon-

stration started, but passed into the
building and was not a witness to

the scene that followed.

A demonstration lasting more than

five minutes greeted the President at
the new citizens meeting Men stood

in chairs and cheered, waving their

hats. The President Stood and bow

ed again and again. The applause
ended when a clergyman began an in-

vocation.
"People who come to th'is country

are expected to put their new allegi

ance above every other allegiance. It
puts an obligation on them."

"The future of thds natron depends
... ' - J u.. fupon tne sen -- control ana ioyany i

its citizens. Only by conscience ana
by loyalty felt in every throb of the
heart can you become true citizens.

"A free, people is a
neonlfi which dkjes not need to be

watched."
The President's address was fre

quently interrupted by applause,

a
Pittsburgh, Oct. 20. Stopping here

on his return home, President Wil

son was met today by William Jen-

nings Bryan. Bryan called at the
a

train and the two shook hands for
the first thwe in many months. They

rode together in an automobile
through the parks. The meeting was
unexpected.

FOUR CHARGED IN

ASSAULT WARR'NTS

Four cases of asssult were pending

trial in the City Court Friday morn

ing. Defendants were Elvnt Bjpr-ro- w,

alleged to have assaulted and

threatened to kill his wife by euTRng

her throat; Keller Williams, accused

of striking and kicking Jesse Chest-

nut; fiinrf Davis, charged with sim-

ple asssult en Leland Davis, 'and Geo.

Reed, indicted; for assaulting Will
Richards with a bottle.

PrMav Rialra Monr trip!

Half Million Mark Best
Breaks of Season, Possi

bly

Tobacco came back with a vim Fri.

day. The weeks final breaks ware

the largest of the five sales days. The

average price on at least one ware

house floor was "practically the high
est of the season." Every ware

houseman, employed "strong," "great1

or "fine" in answering the question.

"How're prices T

At 2 o'clock it was estimated that
around 440,000 pounds of the weed
was on the market. Part of this
would have been marketed earlier in
the week had it not rained and other
things on the farm interfered. Plant
ers were pleased to the extent of six- -

inch grins by the day's developments.
The big companies are buying as

if their lives depended upon it hve
been for a couple of days past. One
is known to have excelled itself for
this season on Friday. The indepen
dents are "pushing the big fellows
for all they are worth."

NO HOPE FOR NINE

IN PENNED UP IN

MINE; RESCUER DIES

f I

(By the United Press)

Barracksville, W. Va Oei 20.

Supt. L. M. Jones of a mine

rescue car, was asphyxiated to

day while attempting to rescue

entombed miners. Hope for nine

more men believed to be sealed in

one of the mine chambers, has
been practically abandoned. The

workings are filled with gas.

SCENARIO OF GRIPPING

SERIAL WILL APPEAR IN

THE KINSTON FREE PRESS

The Firee Press has arranged with

the Grand Theater and the Pathe Ex-

change to. publish the scenarios of

the copyrighted story, "Shielding

Shadow," to be shown at the Grand

for fifteen weeks, starting December

9. The scenarios will be run one

week cpreeding the presentation at
the Grand.

Scenario writing is very lucrative

to those who have the talent and the
film companies are always in the
market for acceptable plots for their
film production. Aside from the in

terest in the story of "Shielding Sha-

dow," the publication of the story in
the scenario form will give to the
readers of The Free Press an exact a

lformvin which a story should appear
to be acceptable to a film company.

CANVASS OF COUNTY

AFiElf SHORT REST

in
. After a few days' respite, the Dem-

ocratic eounty nominees resumed
their canvass "Friday noon at Waller's
school house, in Woodington township. ls
The audience was satisfactorily large.
Most of the candidates for county of
fices and a few other champions of to
Democracy were in action at the re
sumption of the offensive. The cus
tomary barbecue was served.

The next speaking will be at Airy
Grove school, in Vance townaWp, on

Wednesday. ,
'

riiUiburgh, ik-t- . zo. A man
giving the name Richard Cullen,
22, of Pittsburgh, carrying
satchel, determinedly tried (o

jump on the running board of the
President's auto during Mr. Wil-

son's trip around the city today.
Policemen ever powered the man.

The bag contained a long-bla-

ed knife and several chisels. The
clasp was unfastened. The man
said he was dissatisfied with Wil-

son's foreign dealing, but did
not admit that he intended to at-

tack the President.

WHISKY ANC NOT A

LAND DISPUTE WAS

CAUSP OF SLAYING

Nick Collins Killed Abra
ham Collins Principally
Because He Thought He
Had "Told on Him," SayS

Sheriff Moonshiner

Jones county authorities Friday
admitted that they were but little
nearer to apprehending Nick Collins,
who several days ago murdered Abra
ham Collins, a distant relative, than
they were just following the shoot
ing, When the slayer vanished. There
was one slight clue, however; a well- -

based idea was had as .to the gener
al direction in which Collins went. It
was not toward Kinston.

Whisky, and not the land dispute
which the papers have claimed was
the cause of, the crime, was .responsi
ble for the murder in the opinion of
Sheriff Hairgett of Jones. The slay
er was a moonshiner; "there isn t a
bit of doubt about that," according
o Sheriff Hargett. "He probably

thought the victim had informed
fltrniTiAt. h-i- nrwl with fha land hntind.

ary dispute as a new incentive, killed
Abraham Collins. Nick Collins is
of nothing like the prominence in
Jones that some accounts have stat
ed, Hargett said. He is quite well- -
to-d- o. "but of no jrood character."
The victim was better liked; he, also,
was well off.

Police (Sergeant K. F Foscue of
this city knows the slayer. He was
also intimately acquainted with Ab-

raham Collips. Neither man was of

especial prominence; both were "well-fixed- "

and the slayer of cowardly,
contentious disposition, when he liv-

ed near them.

SIMMONS TO BE THE

SPEAKER AT RALLY

OF JONES DEMOCRATS

(Special to The Free Press)
Trenton, Oct. 20. The Democrats

of Jones county are planning to have
big rally at Trenton on November

6, the day 'before election, at which
time Senator Simmons will speak. A

barbecue dinner will be served and
brass band will be had if possible,

to add spirit to the occasion. The
Jones people are very fond of Sena-

tor Simmons, and are looking forward
to this occasion with- a great deal of
pleasure.

COTTON

Cotton sold here Friday for from
1? 1-- 4 to 17.85, receipts eing 230 or
mora bales by 3 o'clock. :

NewjYork futures quotations were:
;; ;'v.7"ivv ?'-- ' Open' Close

January . . . ... .18.4d 185
'March- - ..' . .... ...18.56 187
May . . ...... , .185 187
July r i."; , . . , i , . . . . . 18.72 18.65

October .. 18.13 18J7
December... , ..tX. . .18.43 18A1

By HENRY WOOD,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

With the French Armies advanc
ing on Sjpaume, Oct 20 Since Wed
nesday night the Germans have been
making terrific counter' , attacks
against the village of Sailly-Saill- i-

brief, violent battle a few hours be--

fore. The fury of the German coun-

ters evidences-th- e importance they
attribute to the position by captur-
ing it, the French removed one of
the Teutons strongest deTenees to'
the southeast BapaimiV - which
German '"ptbiMi9-$taitmilrit-

boasted was nnUkable. ; At the asm
time they widened the breach kk the :

Cermaa lines te a depth of more than
a mHe. They extended the French ,

possession wf the Psronn-Bpamn- a

hiahwav four and a half 'miles tv the
quick capture of SaiUy-SaUlis- and
gave an example of the power of the.
French Infantry.' ' ' ' ' ' .

i k j. ft , ,,(,,, jt
German Statement.

BerKn, Oct 20 The largest part
0f th tranches captured Wednesday
by tkr. British, west af the toad front :

E' wowrt L'Abbaye to LeBaMua, was
recaptured by , the Germans yester
day, it is officially announced. "Dur
ing the last great attack the British
used the much heralded armored

Three of. the' so-call-

6
Hanks' are lying before our lines, de
stroyed. Yesterday's British advan-

ces north of Courselette and east of
Lasers failed." 'Russian "attacks were
repulsed along - the Stochod ' front.
The fighting in Dobrvdja is becom-
ing livelier," tt it stated. ' "

German Field Marshal Wounded.

Rome, Oct. 20 Field Marshal Fal- -
kenhayne, former chief of the general
staff of the German army, has been
wounded in a leg and forced to re-

linquish command , of the Teutonic
armies in Transylvania, according to
a Zurich dispatch. ' ;

,

Brilliant Serb Advance.

Paris, Oct. 2a Th Serbs have
ft n new

advance on the Bulgarian base at
Monastir, says an official statement
Following the capture of the village
of Volessolo, inflicting heavy Josses
on the iBulgars, who fled in disorder,
leaving a number of prisoner.,

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

TO GET RID OF ITS

SURPLUS HOLDINGS

The Norfolk . Southern :. RaOroad
has decided to place oar the market
for sale all real estate owned by the'.
company that win not be needed in
the future development of its prop--'

erty, said a tatement Friday Aa
the lines of the company have been
extended from year to year, nume- r-

jous tracts and parcels of land have.
been acquired, the retention of which.

jewing to changed conditions," U no
longer necessary. The company's fil

property as promptly as it can be

improvement . of the railreadV - U ia
stated "In some towns along the
line of its road the company, owns

pearly every lot," the statement says.
In charge of the sale of the property
is M. S.- - Hawkins, assistant to' tha
president, whose address ia I'orf!k,

ported, it is learned. If the
troops will return in a body;
remain.

PROMISE OF A GOOD

TRAIN SERVICE TO

THE FAIR GROUNDS

Norfolk Southern to Oper-

ate Satisfactory Sched-

ule, It's Said

mil WATCH FLIVVERS

Cops Will See That Human
Life Gets a Show As-

sembling Exhibits Ev-

erybody Learning- - That
the Time's Nearing

A shuttle train will be operated
from the Norfolk Southern station at
Queea treet to the Fair Grounds
"every few minutes'-- ' next week. The
enrlet will be inaugurated by the of

railroad aimultaneously with the
opem'ng of the Fair Tuesday morn
ing and continued through the four
days. " Cheap fares will obtain and
tne train as expected to be a

.
, lively ed

ifl m -sompeuftor or tne innumerable jit
neys that will do business on the Cen-

tral Highway during the week. The
police, by the way, are makiag their
tittle arrangemente for handling teaf--

nc. There will be m sufficiency of
fficera o guide drivers, and they will
ak ptoat determined to check the

speed-demo- n the first time he shows
his head.

Season tickets, on sale at all drug he
tores tie past few days, win not be

available after Saturday night, it is
gain called to the attention of pros-

pective
the

purchasers.
Secretary P. L Sutton of the Cham--oi

by
Commerce is preparing an ex-

hibit for the "City f Kinstort booth"
the Fair Grounds. He wants to
ww picturea and anything else in

Pjwpriate, and aaki that contribut-- "
t the display send in their offer- - Is
Friday or Satorday. t -

A whirlwind advertising campaign
tong engaged in by the associa-

tion durtaa ; the present' fcalfweek.
T peraoain ten.oontis..lnd
nr person in tea counties lending

willing ear or eye i being inform-- d

that but a very few days remain
Wo opening of "the greatest
vr" fair. ,Exhftit are beinr mm. an

vr n departments and 0f
rJ scenes are being enacted t eixw grounds. -

Bin

YAUErumfviivi. Was
and

itwiiuii Vtl s

. RtIMYis.VA.FOLY.

. (St the fcnitdressj 1'
:S as

. " "ct 20. Yale is the
W ne of the big eastern . teams

report is satisfactory the
otherwise all will probably

MISSOURI OFFICIAL

ACCUSED OF MURDER

BUSY CAMPAIGNING

(By the Uriited Press)

St. Joseph, Mo., Obt. 20. Charged

with wife murder, County Prosecutor

Oscar iMcDaniel nightly is carrying

his case before the people before the

case opens.

"I crave to the office I

now hold. Unless I can depend up-

on the gray, matter in your brains to

base your opinion on the facts, the

name of a eon of Crawford county

may be dragged in the dust and hu

miliated,'' he asserts.

SKILLED SURGEON

EXTRACTED SEED;

SAVED BABY'S LIFE

Norman Lee Potter, the baby son

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Durham

Potter of Pink Hill, will live as the

result of the skill of a noted Balti

more specialist who this week remov.

a watermelon aeed from his throat I

that had been lodged there for fiv

weeks, and defied the efforts of. local

physicians to extract1 it. Mr. and

Mrs. Potter were' here Friday morn-

ing returning home from Baltimore
with the little fellow, who has gain-

ed about four pounds since the ope-

ration. The child is less than two

years old. Every chance was that
would die unless the seed could be

removed. Last week a severe croup

was. brought about by its presence in

laryrix. The parents were re-

ferred to the specialist and the ba

was carried to St. Joseph's Hos

pifcal in Baltimore, where, with his ex
cellent equipment, the surgeon was
able to extract the seed without hav

to use the knife. The child is i

bright, intelligent lttle fellow, and
rapidly regaining health. ,

NTAKE SIX MEN WHO ,
v

ESCAPED FROM SING

SING; ONE IS SHOT

:t-- ;

(Bv the Ur.ited Press) ... )

Ossining, N. YM Oct. 20. After
all night aearch through the woods

John . Rockefeller's estate for
convicts who escaped from Sing

yesterday, all Were rounded u$
captured before noon- - today. One

shot and wounded while attempt-

ing o pull a revolver." V...?

which will not be in action tomorrow,

it will stage Ha weekly gam this
afternoon in the Yale Bowl with Vir-

ginia Poly, as it opponent. ;

being shown by the public in theftnre policy will foe to dispose of this
club's efforts to raise a playground I

fund, and since the proceeds will golsold, end devote the proceeds tothe
that cause a lsrge audience U ex--i

ported to witness the Initial number. I

The entertainment Is of the highest I

class. . The program, rendered has
been flatteringly commented upon by J

papers in several parts of the coun-- 1

try.4 It is largely musical. -- ' '
f I


